
TimeTracker...When Every Minute Counts!

Time Tracker was developed to track time...for projects; for clients; for “what-if” scenarios; 
for billing purposes. It’s a simple solution, and was created in Excel to take advantage of the 
world’s most popular spreadsheet.

TimeTracker provides pre-formatted fields to track the start-and-stop times of each day...
by-project, by-employee, etc. TimeTracker then automatically tabulates the time spent—
down to the minute—and provides a summary of that time that is always current.

Easy as 1, 2, 3

Be sure to watch the video!

Features
Excel-based, so familiar to most people  
Simple to learn, and easy to use
Time saving (and error-saving too!) 
Affordably priced 

Easy Set Up
1) As you start using TimeTracker, you will first select the starting day for that week.

2) Next, you name the Worksheets in that Workbook. A sheet for each employee, client, etc. 
TimeTracker is flexible; you can always add more worksheets.

3) Click when finished:. That’s it for set-up!

Scan with  
your camera!

Note: TimeTracker creates a backup of itself 
every time you open the file, and will append 
the date and time after the file name. 
Be sure to store a copy of this backup file in a 
safe location.

www.rwsinfo.com
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AjBkFssVmQURgcl30BW39BPlnhJQqw?e=l0OzYU


Entering Time
You enter the Start/Stop times into TimeTracker as shown here. You can enter start-and-stop 
multiple times throughout the day. Several keyboard shortcuts help you fill in your Start/Stop 
times (see Shortcut notes at the end of this Overview).

TimeTracker Worksheet for One Employee (Example)
At the end of the week, the completed worksheet for employee Alice would look like  
this:

TimeTracker is automatically tabulating the hours and minutes per day based on the Start/
Stop times that were entered each day.



TimeTracker Worksheet for One Project (Example)
If I have worked four days this week on a specific project, the worksheet for that project 
would look like this:

Again, TimeTracker is automatically tabulating the hours and minutes per day based on the 
Start/Stop times that were entered each day. Here, we worked on this project for a total of 
24 hours and 2 minutes this week.

Watch 
the Video:

Ready  
to Purchase:

https://www.rwsinfo.com/online-store-1
https://1drv.ms/v/s!AjBkFssVmQURgcl30BW39BPlnhJQqw?e=l0OzYU


A Summary Report is always available for the week, and is always current!

Yes, it’s really that easy!

License Note:

Your TimeTracker license allows you to have MULTIPLE TimeTracker Workbooks (for example: 
one Workbook for Waitstaff, one Workbook for Kitchen staff; or one Workbook for employee 
time on each project; etc.)

 
 

https://www.rwsinfo.com/contact


TimeTracker Tips and Shortcuts

Shortcut to Enter the Current Time:
To enter the current time, just right-click in the cell.

Data Entry Shortcut if manually entering Time:
1113a = 11:13 AM

205p = 2:05 PM

Back Up Your Files:
TimeTracker automatically creates a backup of itself every time you open each 
Workbook, and appends the name of that Workbook with the Date and Time. 
Be sure to store a copy of this backup file in a safe location.
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